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Red Ta K ps San 
4 Draft Boards 
Un r Strength 

Delays in Governor's 
Office Blamed for 
Shortage by Ex-Member 

Four of the five West Los An
geles draft boards are operating at 
half-strength or less because rec= 
ommendations for new members 
have bogged down in Gov. Rea=' 
gan's office, a veteran draft board 
chairman told The Times. 

'vVilliam Bishop, 68, who resigned 
last week after being chairman of 
one of the boards for 27 years, said: 

"I tried my best but I couldn't do 
anything about it because I didn't 
vrant to get involved in politics." 

Incrdased Board Workload 
He said the situation is critical 

because of the increased workload 
placed on the boards by the Vietnam 
conflict. 

"I don't know whether it's inaction 
or politics or what," Bishop said. 

Bishop, who resigned because of ill 
health, said that by his estimate, the 
four West Los Angeles boards have 
only eight of the 20 members 

on 
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TO REPRESENT STUDENTS-Three UCLA.. law pro~ 
fessors will represent five students at on open hear
ing on disciplinary action. The faculty members are, ·· 

from left Lawrence G. Sager, Richard A. Wasser
strom and Leon Letwin. l nstructors pressed students' 
demands, ended up being asked to represent them, 

At lasf ...... a Tree 
D ision is Made 
by B.H~ Council 

BEVERLY HILLS ·--·The Citv 
CounGil has capped three years of 
talking about trees by doing some
thing about them. 

The council decided to plant palms 
on both sides of Wilshire Blvd. 
through the city, thus ending one of 
the longest council debates. 

But, the final vote was anything 
but unanimous: :3-2 favoring palms 
over a type of rubber tree. 

Mayor A. Fredric Leopold and 
Councilman Leroy H. Watson op
posed the decision. Councilmen .J. M. 
Stuchen, George Slaff and Frank 
Clapp favored it. 

.·Originally :for Palms 
\Vatson had started out as a palms 

supporter because, "We want to 
knock your eye out when you come 
down ·wilshire Blvd." 

At the council meeting he pro
claimed, "I think it is a mistake to 
put palm trees on Wilshi.re Blvd." 

Leopold, who said the decision was 
a threat to the esthetics of Beverly 
Hills, compared the appearance of 
palms with telegraph poles. 

Stuchen said Watson had con
vinced him, during his palm days, 
that palm trees were best-and 
·watson shouldn't try to change his 
mind again. 

Clapp said the effect of palms will 
be "very gratifying" to city res
idents. 

It also will be expensive, Leopold 
reminded the council. The palms are 
expected to cost the city $130,000, 
compared to $80,000 for planting 
rubber trees. 

Times PhoiG 

Stu den 
Action 

Facing Discip·linary 
ill G n 1 rial1 

5 at UCLA Win Their Demand for. Unprecedented . 
Public Hearing· Ovef Dow Chemical DemoAstratibns · 

BY NOEL GREENWOOD 
Times Staff Writer 

Five UCLA students facing disci
plinary action for their part in 
demonstrations against Dow Chemi
cal Co. have won their demand for a 
full-dress public "trial" that will 
break university tradition. 

There is general agreement on the 
Westwood campus that the event 
could signal a major change in 
UCLA's >vay of handling disciplin
ary action, ·especially in cases that 
do not qualify as routine. 

Will Appear Saturday 
The five students, Joan Anderson, · 

Sandy Hebert, Dan Lund, .Jerry 
Palmer and Gary Coutin, will ap~ 
pear before the Student Conduct 
Committee Saturday at 9 a.m. in the 
opera workshop room of Schoenberg 
HalL 

"This is an absolute first for this 
one." said Dean of Students Byron 
H. "4.tkinson. 

Not only will it be the first open 
hearing ever held by the committee, 
it will be the first time adversary~ 
type proceedings have been ,held by 
the committee- complete with "de
fense" and "prosecution" attorneys. 

Most of the credit for the tradition 
breaking is being given to three 
members of UCLA's law faculty: 
Prof. Richard A. W asserstrom, Asst. 
Prof. Lawrence G. Sager and Acting 
Associate Prof. Leon Letwin. The 
three, after being asked by the 
accused students to help, pressed 
the demandij> for an open hearing-

with legal counsel-and now find 
themselves in the role of defense 
attorneys. 

The sedes of maneuvers began in 
November after 13 students were 
summoned by the Dean of Students 
Office to face disciplinary action in 
the wake of the Dow demonstra
tions. 

Atkinson acted on eight of the 
cases, administering such penalties 
as disciplinary probation and repri-
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ae1mm1stratwn took offlce a year 
ago, Bishop said. Bishop stressed 
that he is not criticizing Reagan 
personally, because he believes the 
governor is unaware of the situa
tion. 

Coordinatqr Disputes Figures 
Capt. T. D. Proffitt, Selective 

Service coordinator for Southern 
California, disputed Bishop's fi
gures. 

He said his records show that the 
four boards in question have 12 
members compared with their au~ 
thorized strength of 20. And that 
Dumber will be boosted to 13 by the 
1 ransfer of on~ man from a i:li:rwil
town Los Angeles board to a West 
Los Angeles board, he said. 

The executive secretary of the 
West Los Angeles boards, Mrs. 
Alma Whisenant, agreed with Prof~ 
£itt's figures except in one instance 
where he shows a three-man board 
and she has it as a two-man board. 

"The vacancies are being filled 
very rapidly," Proffitt said. He said 
the names of five recommended new 
members had been sent to the 
governor on Nov. 30 and a sixth had 
been forwarded in December. None 
has been acted on. 

Asked if he felt the governor's 
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put the issue of a \ 
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qualify by a mar 
signatures. 

But the leader 
drive, Steve Kand• 
mental petition wi 

The petitions as 
allowed to ballot 
.that the United ~ 
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fire on the ballot in Culver 
City will be iau~ched with 
a rally Jan. 25 at the 
Culver City High School. 

Permission ·to use the 
school must be given by 
the Board of Education 
but trustees are expected 
to grant the approval at 
their meeting tonight. 

In order to place the 
issue on· the ballot it will 
be n e c e s s a r yfor pro
ponents to get 10% of the 
city's approximately 1:3,-
000 Y?ters to sign an 
initiate petition. · 

A grou]:} called Con
cerned Citizens. of Culver 
City wiH begin circulating 
the petition following the 
rally and hopes to oom
plete the task by March 1, 
according to Joe Bradley, 
vice c h a i r m a n of the 
group. 

Conthiue Drive 
Bradley; a .supervisor in 

an' electronics plant, said 
that if the necessary signa
tures are nG>t obtained in 
time fQr the June. munici
pal elections here the cam" 
paign will continue so the 
matter can be voted on 
later. 

Among speakers sche
duled for the rally are 
Steve Kandel, a television 
writer-producer who led a 
similar petition drive in 
Beverl~ Hills, and State 
Sen. .A]\thony Beilenson 
(D•West l.ios Angeles), ac
cording to'Cl3radley. 

The group would like 
the City Council .to pass .an 

. ol'dinance . opposing, the 
.wat~ but doesnM; believe 
that is 
admit's. 

If the council, refuses, 
the group wants the'tti.ty's 
electors to vorte on the 
issue. 

Th,e ordinance the group· 
would like to see endorsed 
states: 

"The City of Culver City 
favors a c e s s a t i o n of 

. bombing, a call for an 
immediate ,cease-fire and a 
negotiation with all par-

Editors Announced 
' BEVERLY. ·HILLS -

Avante Garde,. the Beverly 
Hills high school litex·ary 
magazine;. will be co,edited 
this year by Garry Karton 
and Laurie Zoloth. Ap
pointed managing editors 
we1"e .Laurie Green and 
Shari Horowitz. 

C,l:e'ctbt.: .LUi t..ctA~D Clll'U. .lr1Ulllt-

rOUS extremely urge n t 
problems in our own coun
try that l'equi:re our full 
attention." 

Mrs. · Phylis , B e y to n, 

Ut;:VULt: lUlL t;:Ut:li:)Y LV "'UJ!" 

port ,Sen. Eugene. 
McCarthy (D-Minn.) who 
is seeking the Demo~ratic 
nomination for president, 
a SPOkesmaJ.i;,sa~d. 

watch their worlc pn, tele~ 
vision.' · .. ,, · · · · 

Residents on · Clearview· 
Drive "have a very bad 
reception problem and are 
talking about getting a 
caJb1e service of their awn," 
he said. . 

STUDENT TRIAL Potter, said part of the 
problem stems from the 
need for telephone compa

with unauthorized use of a nies · and the Department 
loudspeaker system out- of Water and Power to 
siclG the center. , · .. . mal~e room on their poles 

Contin'lled from First Pa;;e 
mands. But he considered 
the remaining five cases 
serious enough to possibly 
warrant suspension or dis
missal from UCLA. 
. F o llowing customary 

'procedure ;when such sev
ere penalties are possible, 
he forwarded the five 
cases to the .Student Con
duct Committee, headed 
by Prof. William D; War
ren of the law facul~y. 

0 H • \ pen earmg'· 
The 10-man committee 

(f i v e faculty merhbers, 
three from the administra
tion, and two students) is 
advisory to Chancellor 
Franklin D. Murphy. Nor
mally, it handles cases in 
closed hearings and al-. 
though students have had 
the right to legal counsel 
for the past three years, 
only once has a lawyer 
appeared with an accused 
student. 

The committee was pre~ 
pared to handle the Dow 
OaiSe'S in the same manner 
-unti+ the three profes
sor-lawyers began submit
ting their demands. After 
conferences .with the three 
lawyers, the committee 
voted to open the hearihg, 

to postpon,e it so 
an adequate defense 

could be prepared, and 
granted a series of motions 
that have led to the ·trial
'like situation. 

Other Charges· 
The five students are 

generally charged w i t h 
taking part in what Atkin
son's office calls "a disrup~ 
tive ;;it"in" against Dow: 
recruiters at the Student 
Placement C e n t e r and 

to be 
from the 

campus police. 
Palmer, a key figure in 

the demonstrations, is ad-· 
ditionally charged with 
exhorting others .to take 
part in disruptive . activi
ties at. the center, ··with 
leading .a· demonstratiqn,i 
witb. participating in the 
burning of .an effigy; and 

'~~ 

The three lawyers agree for the TV cables. 
their interest in· the Dow He said that. Theta 
cases is threefbld: , blamed. PacifiC Telephone 

1-They question whe- Co. for the delay but that 
ther students whose cases General Telephone had 
are handled in. the custo- cleared all . its poles. Pac~
m a r y manner by the fie and the DWP .have 
Student Conduct Commit- made some facilities avai:.., 
tee are being accorded due lable, he added. 
process. . Robert Stevenson a de-

2-They argue that the puty for Potter said Theta,. 
university regulations al- "may think it is cheaper to 
legedly violated have been hook it all in at one time." 
ill-defined by the universi- ·Potter's. position is that 
ty (none, they offer, sped- Theta may not have got-

. f i c a ll y appear in the ten all the lines it was 
UCLA student .handbook promised "but many miles 
or· general catalog). of cable are available 

:J-They are concerned which have not been used 
that beyond campus rules, and service should be sup
questions of moral and plied w h .e r e physically 
individual responsibility possible." 
as applied to the Dow Cooperation Asked 
demonstrators be fairly . . . 
evaluated. Councilman M a r v 1 n 

Braude, who represents 
Prosecutor Named the Palisades, said Theta 

The case for the "prose- had paid "m ore than 
cution" will be handled by three-quarters of a million 
Donald Reidhaar, associ~ dollars for the privilege of 
ate counsel for the UC providing this service and 
regents who is assigned to the. city should cooperate 
UCLA legal matters. to. a reasonable degree." 

Both sides agree the "But," said Braude, "I 
major question is whether feel that when you give 
disciplinary actions can ~ o rri ·e. o n e . an. exclusive 
contihc1e to be a university f~·anch1se of th1s sort the 
administrative matter or City has the 
whether they are subject t~ ~ake certain the ~er
to the theories of law in v1ce 1s performed as qmck- '' 
the outside world. ly and effectively as pos-

. Atkinson,,wlw s~ys the sit.,le. . . . . . . , . 
Dow hearing lias caused I d? not thmk a year s 
his office to take a long- · extenswn o u g h t ~o be 
range look at the entire grante~ bl!t that, 1f a!l 
process, sees two possible extenswn 1s necessary, It 
developments, neither of should be . for a r::mc~ 
which he is particularly sho~ter penod of time, 
enthused about. addmg: 

• 
1"The essential factor is 

Separate Bodies that the Board .of Public 
One would be to set up Utilities and 

two 1. separate disciplinary tion continuously monitor 
bodies on campus, one for the effort of the franchisee 
routine violations and the to see that it is doing 
other for more serious everything possible to ac- · 
'questions. . celerate its program and 

A second a p p r o a c h to make sure that any 
would be to follow the lead delays are reasonable and 
of state colleges and let · a consequence of ,engineer~ 
serious v i o 1 a t i o n s be · ing or technical com plica
handled by local courts tions that were unavoidab-
outside the campus. le." 
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